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Car Salt will arrive about Aug. IB to 18, or If not then, It will likely ccir.e
Aug. 22 to 2G, You will not find prices ro low after this car Is unloaded,
for Salt Is not priced any lower than C months ago. Trices at car: 300-l-

barrels, $2.98; 100Mb. sacks, 95c; 50-l- racks, COc: 25-l- sacks Ideal
meat salt, 40c; 60-l- blox White Salt, CSc; 25-l- White Kiln Dried Cook-ln- g

Salt, 45c; 10-l- Dairy and Cooking White Salt at 23c, 2 for 45c; 100-l-

Dairy and Cooking White Salt at 11.40. At itote In Oregon: Gallon

Syrups. C5c; very best cold pack and common Jar Rubbers, 4 dozen at 25c.
Best I! Ice, 25c. Navy Deans, 7c. No. 2 cans of Van Camps, Ketchnut

r Campbell's I'ork and Deans at 2 for 25c; Large Oats, 25c; a beautiful
Japanese cup and saucer free with Coffee. No Flour to good, none
so uniform as Standard A and (told Coin. The kids know where to buy
Candy, Drowns 40c to EOc. Will have Jumbo c Tablets here for
Kchool at 4c; Pencil and Crayons. Men, have you tatted that U I! M
Tlug Tobacco ut 75c? cons l'ress Top Lid Finest I'eunut Hutter

nt 35c, or 3 for $1.00. Sclf.shlnc Shoe l'ollsh, 2 for 25c. I'ecan
Meats and English Walnut Meats In glass fresh and fine. All I'luc

'Tobacco, 70c and 70c plug; most 10c Tobacco at 0c. Try that U It M
Syrup at C5c gal., l. 35c. Coats' Thread, 7'.5c, 150-y- Rest
Teaberry Coffee, 05c. Ask your neighbor about that coffee ut f lb. for
95c. Our Dacon Is fine. Den Ami Coke or Powder ut 11c. No. 24 Apri-tots-

,

22c; galllon cans New York Canned Apples, 70c; 3 boxes Crescent

Macaroni. 25c. Spaghetti, 3 for 25c. Rest Illuelng on the market. No.
2j Hominy, 2 for 25c. All Dot brands of Spices, l'eprer, Cliinnmot..
Allspice and all others nt t'c; 2 for 16c. 6 lb. U 1! M I'eanut Dutter
for $1.0". Mustiml Sardines. 2 for 25c; lib. llooth Sardines, 20c. A-- k for
Prcmo Special Coffee. Cicnm of Wheat, ;:.'c; Tonst'es 2 f r S5c w.d

for 25c.

E. L. BRODBECK
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FARM CLUB
PICNIC

The Farm Clubs, of Holt County,
have planned for a County Picnic,
which will be held at ROSS GROVE,
five miles north of Mound City.

THURSDAY,
AUGUST 18, 1921
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The big features of the event will
be:

Big Basket Dinner,

Music by New Point Band

Speakers, furnished by Mis-

souri Farmers' Association

Bring Well Filled Baskets. Every-- t

one invited. Plenty of music and
t speaking.

Amaionla Charge, M. E. Church.

EDGAR 0. WELLS, Minister.
Our services at Amazonia, last Sun-

day, were only fairly attended, yet In
point of Interest, the "Hour of Song

with Fanny Crosby ,' was a great suc-

cess. The solos "Saved by Gruce,"
Mrs. Kathryn Taylor, nnd "Safe In the
Arms of Jesus," by the pastor, were
well received, the people went out
saying, "Let's have another of the
same kind."

The services for next Sunday, Aug.
14, will be at Forbes at 11:00 . in.,
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and 8:00 p. m. "To
the tho

'.'The and the
The first home and

basket dinner II be held on
Aug. 30, at In
with the fourth
and the Rev.
Ernest will to the

Keep your eye on this
for the at a date, and
not forget that there is school
at every at
10 o clock.
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Special L'lccllon Holt County, land una the of any given.
2. 1921. The second hlghet was

The special election held rivtri to the proposl-o- f
last week. August 2, for the pur- - tlons. The thiol highest, 310 to the

pose of voting on four bonus and the fourth 317 to
namely, shall we have n convention to the wiman The apathy
revise our state Second, shown by mo women In the election
Shall women be eligible to hold office? was and the vote would
Third, shall the motor licence fees lie that they ore not
used to pay Interest on the Infresttd whether or not they hold
road bond Issuc7 Fourth, shall a office.
bonus of $10 be paid men Three In the county gave
for time In the service, majorities againt paying the soldiers:

The table below will show exactly .any bonus. These were Hickory, Lib.
the vote on each by town- - erty and Clay.
ship. The hlgheit vote cast In thei The offlelul vote of the state has

was 1,669 on No. I not yet ken but what ic-- 3

the motor fees, and was only turns have been received that
62 per cent of the total vote cast for'uH the have carried:
United States senator in 1918. to hold office the
m.ijoilty for this wus C95 , majority.

Digelow ....I ;t
Finest !2

i Forbes CI
'K. Lewis ...I 87
W. Lewis ...i 10.1

Mlnton 2G
Nodaway ... "0
N. 141
S. M
c: io
Hickory ....! J

Lilierty 39
Lincoln M
N. Uilon .... 4S
S. Union ...I f2
Total 9C
M.ijnrity 374
Total vote... i 1555.

..

160,1 !$
No. Wiimtn to office.
No. Motet licenn fees.
No. bonus.
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Karl Smith and were over
from Dulo, Neb., days last
week, vUiting with Mi. and Mis
James Waldren and family.

Harvc Joice left, one day last
week, for Tekamah, Neb., whete he
has at the

trade.
George I'oynter, the bank

with a (No. all bank cashier's
don't wear the smile, was a

visitor In Oregon, rhuinlay
of Inst week.
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Amazonia,

AUGUST

August largest
majority

Tuesday,!3? constitution

propositions: ""iters'
proportion.
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surprMng,

Indicate especially
JCO.000,000

townships

proposition

county proposition announced,
indicate
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The.wonun having

proposition smallest

Denton...,
Denton...!

Contitutl(-n- l convention.
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UI6ELOW TlEWS
DASHES, JiUttK.

Maryvllle,

Mildred
Llndenwood

Wilson,

family
several

secured employment

cashier
smile."

Willie)
business

Cation,
friends, Joseph

slght-i-cein-

Adams,
visiting grandparents,

Adams,
returned

THERE

Walker shopping
Josepn,

friends

Saturday evening,

Gooby surprised
lodge

Saturday

vUlting

home
Walnut, sister,

Heflin,
several weeks,

Frank Walker,

touring
Poynter

contract signed
delivered.

efficient
certainly

proud
sixteen-pag- e Centennial number.

number

--rrv

family.
looking thing

pleasant sur-i- j-

number credit
almost without saying,

doubt apprea-- t

Mrs. Hairy

I'rinccton, Kan., wheic Many
xruicd employment Smith

dcpnrtmoit point.
Street Commlrsloner Wulden

traveling public

places crossings.
Word

where Irwin

-- pending vacation,
enjoying

they catching
seveiul

favircd Caton Jainc.1

party expected

Fanners

threshing finished
Thanks recent iiilns,

rround condition.
weather prophets nlioady

winter ahead
Arcoidlng signs

Cuton, fro?t
September,

which
Duncan

visitors, week.
number people

arrangements
Chautnuiua.

Caton william,

Miss Davis visiting Walter Darnell Waldo,
Mrs. Staffer, noith turned home latter

Craig, week. week, very pleated
Henry Borchers.

City, vWting between trains with
vWte.1

cim,iury' "r"' ,"C'S
here, !? Lucas, daidcn

MrKr.li Foret
City visiting
with iclntlves filcnds.

himself
uUcnded

evening. ngain,
Snm, string

Chns.
with sister, Mrs. Otho

lilnklo, several iluys,
week

Iowa. Miss Wini-

fred been visiting
returned with

latter part
week, traded Ford

band Ford
Walker about

they before
Ford

Editor, Mills,
staff, Mound City

them-
selves than week with
their

surprise

the;?!
kind,

That
ftate.

much
ever) body.

West
week their

with

good
week when filled

sticel
comes from l.akc Ida,

Minn., Mrs. John
I'orter

their they
their outing much,

prove
fish, they fried down

nlcca
letuni

busy week with
their plowing. deluded

jobs
week.

good Some

have
until latter

Indeed good
Mrs. Jcsfe

Joseph day,
Quite

making attend
Mound City

Anna
vhltlng Mrs.

Vera with hun.,
aunt,

much with their
Mound

day,
Kan.

Come
latch hangs

interesting, built
Dinsmoie. Sony have

complete description gniden.
George Drake, north

Mound City, cnteitulned number
their relatives friends fried

chicken supper watermelon pany
their homo Sunday evening.

Miss Janlc Odell,
attending State Normal School

Corning, Mo,, schools coming

Gridley
taking John Irwin farm

Mrs. Irwin their
vacation Minnesota.

Mrs. Henry Overlay visiting
granddaughter, Mrs. Chas.

Tatton, Mound City, week.
Mrs. Nettie Noland children
here, week, from Council

Bluffs, Iowa, visiting with
Mrs. Presley Hicks.

Aw, Aren't You

sinitnmuif

jjB
Just received car of

LARABEE FLOUR and mill feed
Sec us for 100 pound lots or more.

BUTTER KRUST BREAD
None Better

CHASE & SANBORN
COFFEES and TEAS

FRESH and COLD MEATS

Moore Grocery Co,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

" - - -
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FIRST SHOWING OF

NEW FALL MILLINERY,
FELTS nnd DUVETYNS nnd COMBINATIONS

NOW ON DISPLAY A-T-

E. A. NETHERLAND'S

Wc don't know who did the Job,
but some of the bridge appioaches In

tho district were lepalred, one day,
last week.

Mrs. King and little daughter
were visiting with Mis. King's daugli-te- r,

Mis. Sliutp, In Craig, last week.
fu r4mtfrl.1n mot with n

Mound

at

Hill. William
very' painful uccident, one day, 'Stone ami Tom Stone,
week, when she on a corn cob, he ghborhood,

hero
attendejl .

which turned lesulted in a badly
sprained ankle.

While stm I

his bain, one
oats the loft .Miss who have been

i,. uv Mrs. II.

Caton slipped, his light arm, ' days, left fiist hf week

spraining i K, N;.," ,1
Mr. and Mrs. Krank w.HKer enier-- , - ""Y," ; . , "Mdvcrn.

tallied a their to a turning '

watermelon party at incir nomc, one
evening, lal weeK.

Muiie, visiting
Duncun for

several the
badly.

number friends

Harold and Iucno Cook aie In

Oregon, Mo this week, visiting with
tclntives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Smith left tho
latter part of last week In their roid
car for a trip to Cheyenne Wells, Colo.,
Winv. Colo., and other Colniado
points, witli a view of loeutlng. They
expect bo gone about two weeks, this
and during their absence Mr. and .Mrs. fair.

lookinir the Is
farm, I his brother, with his

Frank Coon this weeK.

last week, traded their Foul truck for
a new touring car.

Miss Mary Hlnkle, who wns visit-

ing with Misses Julia and Jenn
McKeo In Forest City for seveial ilnys,
returned her home, the latter part
of last week.

Mrs. W. Smith nnd daughter,
Miss Marie, and II. Duncan
were shopping In St. Joseph, rrlday

last week.
Ed Hlnkle a visitor

' Joseph SaturdayWSSFi teach ln !

rlne,

while
in

t.

Watermelons and seem
to u little better this
season than usual. Theie quito

thlsi
,..,...,,

at from thirty fifty cents each
Ask assistant bank

cashier, Fred Keeney, what disposition
made of the old shoe acquired

recently.
Mr. and Frank Walker left

last Monday for Sedalla', Mo.,
where they will spend the week, at-

tending the state fair.

Hobby I'oynter wa uite sick last
Satuidav evening, nnd the services
Dr. F. K. Ilogan, of City, were
lenuiied. morning was
feeling lots better, and Is
along nil light thl writing.

J. K. Illevins. Charley Monls,
Mert W. W. Wurgoner,

last of Fortoscue
stepped w.

last evening.and lodge Saturduy
Mis. It. W. Smith nnd daughter,

ng In of
.i.. .iii, Mr. niwl W.

catching of
It for t

of

to

Misses
Cinlg passengers jioiKiay

morning.
Mrs.

Griffin Sun-

day their weeks
vacation trip Chadron, Neb., where

large ranch.

Evuit Catron Sedalla,
week, taking sights

Mound City.

Smith of town. nsslstlng Charley,
Mnuls, plowing

the

to

R.
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of
was business

St.

bi lilt flavored

to
obliging

he

morning

of

Sunday
getting

Ora and Mnjorin h ng

were last

Mr. nnd J. F. Men nnd Mr.

and Mrs. L. C. left last
noon In car for a

to
Mr. Men has a

is In Mp
In the nt tho

alter of.
west

und one Uny, fall

Ford

Mrs.

are

arc

our

he

he

i?n n. h. Ilnurmiln held services
ut the Methodist church last Sunday,

inoi ning and evening.,,

Class Meeting.

Tho regulnr meeting of tho W. W,
Class, of the M. E. Church Sunday
school, was held at the home of Rev.
Smith. August 2. New officers were
elected for tho coming quarter. Fol-

lowing aro the officers, elected: Pres-
ident, Oakley Markham;
Loren Penderj secretary nnd treasurer,
Velma Elder; pianist, Glenna Hulatt.
Itef reshmcnts were served, after which
they departed for tbtlr homes, to meet

a number of good sized pa ches In ',n the flrst Mon(iay j September,
vicinity, aim uicjr mc .C1,.R ,nt 0 htme of gharies l'etree,

Mrs.

OAKLEY MARKHAM, Pres.
VELMA ELDER, Sec.

trunk. wardrobe trunk, books, mirror..,!
solid walnut secrcutnr-bookcas- e andf.
round center table 'and several other,'
articles. GERTBUDE BENNETT; ',


